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BROWNWOOD MAN
^ m urdered  a n d  robbed

ROCKWOOD GIN BURNS *

Brownwod was thrown
The gin at Rockwood, owned 

into- by J. L. Winniford, burned late

SSj&SSt’S;

i

i « *>

ifirOWIlVVUU; wais wiiv»*.ii •■**»««. -
consternation about noon today, last Friday while in oueration.

; 'when it was reported that the' The fire originated in the gin 
dead body of J. N. Weatherby,I stands and.it is thought from 
proprietor of the Sord . Sales'matches in the cotton. Mr. Win- 
Station' and garage in this city^niford had just recently bought 
had been found on the side of the gin and had run it only a 

;«®he new Bangs road, about seven' short time.
and one-half miles west of town.1— " .'- “■■■■- ■ —

:Tfai’ large Maxwell car in which| The only motive assigned for 
body o f the murdered man the; murder is thought to be that 

1? robbery as Mr.- Weatherby is
Where it w ^  found, stod by the said tohave had diam0nds on his 
roadside with every ounce uf | person valued at something like 
gasohne gone. T he^ar had evi-,$2500_ The diamonds were miss-

far and( in When the body was foundr 
f^as discovered by the murder-. Lured to House,
or^murderers that the gas was i About dark ! Monday evening 

p r r % + b!t ^ ' i t  is said that a messenger in the ^t#ped, took the body out, drag- gj^pg 0f  a boy or y0ung, man 
or c a n ^  it to a point m the came the Ford, Garage and 

S*eps r̂omi asked for Mr. Weatherby, coup- 
^theroad and ieft it. ., 1̂ lingr the inquiry and request with
^ i ^ -  Vere visible around the the statement that Mr^Weather-'
. car, also going to and coming b was wanj-ed at the house that
S ° m A w bA r ?  i stood at the corner of West And
the omcers decline to say any , erson*and Cordell tstreets. Get- 

P ^ l i ^ b o n ^  • (ting in the old Maxwell car 
The exact spot where the Weatherby drove away from his 

nust 1^,2^.,place of business on West And-, 
and Clark streets. This! 

was the last time any of his em ‘ 
saw him alive. -

" The house at the corner of
-Ik k  n S  5ftvS?S£«SiP?'nfMr I Cordell and West Anderson was

JJ& J’eport^l on fire about. ̂ 30  or 8 • ^oatherby from t^^ara,ge^a  ̂ 0,ci0cnK. and after the fire depart
bv M rf I ment had made a \ hurried re- by Mrs crjQmgp thpv fotnid thaf flip Ttousp

^ • ^ ® ^ /^ £ r iA w fb n h v S ik g;|-lievpd- that it had been burning
LhS b̂ v  Ti+pSinS nf some time before thealarm was mg to her of any „ intention__of turned in and.so it blirned down

Some old mattresses, that had
been dragged into the yard
caught fire after the fire boys

£

-"iri^being" absent • had -failed- to come
?me.

Search is Begun.
receiving the telephone.On 

lall.f
pertain what caused her

Weatherby to

Bjertain what ca
1 ̂ remain away from home 

*&f&w&-'Rog&r& and Gilmore I go 
,'.-i«irrsa.-..earr'and-:- began to driv 
-w-anound'-over. town and make in

call.from Mrs. Weatherby to as-,£be (department was again calledhusband tQ the scejie
This morning in giving all the 

availabl information to the offi
cers, young C. W. Rogers, who 
had, occasion to attend to some

^quipes;.---,!ttie, thought occured to] business"iri ̂ thrarembevxmd'the 

f £ S 0^ p  J J  vb bp S 'his way there and just before

which he b l t” ?old
o ^ 11 of Mr. Weatherby,. being 

- f ^ T~ j driven at a tremendous rote.
-The belief that Mr, Weatherby

hat gone out of town on a busi- mf n had bef 1. ,seen senfflmS 
was strene+hened when1 m the bouse> and it even appear- 

miL  -Vipn m TTâ n-nano-b ^  that one was being beaten
^ S 'and stilljater people 4 r e  found

:"ahd stated on meeting them that who saw parties leave the house
he^i^d^com ing through Bangs'ria4 \ i r b thingf  biff1 that had been standing near theon the train tms morning, seen , , . . ■ >. ,- - ,r and drive away at terrific speed.

VOTE AND WORK FOR THE SCHOOL AMENDMENT 
t  ON NOVEMBER 2ND. '
I  ' ------  . . . -

(By Annie Webb Blanton, State Superintendent of Public Instruction.)

£ N EED OF MANY WORKERS.
4* It is when we try to inform (he people of Texas a£ to the merits of 
■;* any measure that we realize that Texas is not really a state— It is an. 

empire. Compare the Lone Star State, with its 252 counties; with its :
*  neighbor. Oklahoma,- which has 77 counties, or with tiny Delaware,*:. 
|  which has three;' It soon becomes obvious that to give adequate pub- 
<♦ licity to even the most .meritorious measure, an army of workers is 
£  needed
4* When vve remember, further, that the general attitude.in Texas has 

been to vote against constitutional amendments, we realize that, the 
•j,.-- - patriotic.citizens of Texas must go out into the highways and byways 
•J* to arftuse the necessary enthusiasm for the educational,amendment to 
£  make it the notable exception to the rule its friends all^predict it w ill;

prove to be. - ■ ■
^  N A T U R E  OF T H E  A M E N D M EN T.
Jr Texas now has a district -tax limit of -fifty -cents on the hundred dol- 

; lars of property valuation. ' Only two .states, Texas: and Virginia, have 
4* so low a limit. Half of the states of the . Union have no limit on the 
**t tax that districts may vote-for school purposes. The unjust side of
*  this tax limit is that while large cities are exempt from this provision, 

the village: school ana the country school are shackled by its terms. ;
^  . The proposed amendment to article 3 of section VII of the constitution ' 
4* will grant the same privilege to all schools— It will permit the country 
£  -school district as well as the city to vote for its schools such support 
% as it deems necessary.
*  T H E  A M E N D M E N T  DOES N O T  RAISE TA X E S .
*  - The proposed amendment does not, raise taxes, nor does.it permit 
J* any school board to increase taxes. It simply leaves each district free'

to continue its present support to its schools, or to Increase this sup-.'-;'
*  port, if it chooses. Before any tax can be increased,, the rate must be 
£  decided by a vote o f the taxpayers .of the district. -.-.This amendment
*  is, therefore,- a measure of local' self-government-.
*  A T T I T U D E  OF T H E  F O L IT IC A L  PARTIES. -
^  The state democratic convention of 1920, at its recent . meeting in 
4* Fort Worth, endorsed the passage of thi3 amendment as a part of the 

platform of-the democratic party. , The. republican candidate for jgov- - 
%  ■ ernor, in a recent, address-, stated that he-would prefer'that the people
*  of. Texas should fail to, vote.for him than to fail to rote tor this amend- 
^  . ment. At this waiting, other'Parties ;have, not expressed their atti-> 
4» tude.
*  A M IS TA K EN  IMPRESSION.

-A  few persons have expressed the opinion that, -since.-their, districts
*  receive from- the state more, than they pay to the state, it would be 

best to vote against the amendment, and let. the state support their
<- schools.. The mistake in this is (1) that the state can not and will 
*:* not continue to support those who do not help themselves: and (2) 
♦j,: that such an attitude is condemned by most of the right-minded patri-
*  ' otic citizens of: the state. The four-..million''dollar appropriation was 
*£, made by the legislature to tide aver the emergency until, the amend- 
4» ment can pass. - The legislature will have no convenient surplus-next,
*  year, to appropriate; for the- tax 'rate.has been lowered. Moreover, 
£  many members of the - legislature have declared that; if the people

vote down this amendment in November, they will make no more ap- 
.propriations to the -schools from the: general .revenue. Some of them 

♦> have asserted that they .will even, vote “to discontinue the two-million-:.'
*  dollar appropriation for rural schools. If the- amendment fails to pass, 

the schools will have.no recourse. Two thousand of them closed their..
<* doors last year. Our teachers- will flock to other states, where a living 

wage*is offered. Many have already gone
*  S T A T E  SU PPO R T TH.E-SSA.ME FOR C IT Y  AND C O U N T R Y  SCHOOLS. 
4*. - The politician frequently harps on the-difference in support pf eoun-

try and city schools. : This difference lies in local support. The state, 
^  gfves the same per-capita for the country and the city- child. It 
•*.: favors the country child, in that it makes a special,, appropriation of 

two million dollars for rural schools. While Texas stands tentirTn-
*  state support of schools, it ranks as forty-fourth in local support. Shall

this continue? -  • • .
OUR RANK Irt EDU CATIO N .

*  The Russel Sage Foundation in its recent investigation of all the 
^  states of the Union ranks Texas as thirty-ninth in edueation. Shall a
*  state that is first in size, first .in agricultural products, third in pro* 

duction of oil, and: seventh in wealth be satisfied to remain'thirty-ninth'.
4, in education?
f  * s DANGER T O  DEMOCRACY.
4> Texas is about ten per cent illiterate. Twenty-five per -cent of our
*  . children do not-advance, beyond the fourth .grade. The average is the 
% sixth-grade. That means that, in future, we shall have a-sixth-grade
*  citizenship. .The only safeguard of the democratic institutions found- 
£  ed by our fo'refathers, the- best- protection against bolshevism, the 
4. wisest economy for the state, is education. Give the country boy and
*  girl a fair chance! Work,and vote for the Better Schools Amendment
X on November 2nd. ~ •

THE WEST TEXAS 
CHAMBER OF COMMMERCE

4*

POPE NO. 6 GOES OVER v.
THE TOP OF DERRICK

* i

B. F. Bennett of Abilene, for 
merly Secretary of the Abilene 
Chamber of Commerce, spent 
several, days here the past week 
in the interest of the West Tex 
as Chamber of Commerce of 
which organization he is now a 
field representative.

While in our little city Mr 
Bennett spoke : enthusiastically 
of the future of Santa Anna. He 
stated that his. organization 
would at once take steps to mar
ket the last years low grade 
cotton in this territory, and 
would nse its every effort tow 
ards building up the agricultural 
and the industrial resources of 
th  ̂ Santa Ana country. He 
plansv to encourage capital to 
locate a glass factory in Santa 
Anna »and also stated that ef*| 
forts were already being made to 
induce a large flow of immigra
tion - into the country.

- After shoting Gladys ;
Pope well No. 6 Tuesday after
noon oil shot over the derricks, 
and it cleaned itself, this being; 
the first well brought in here' 
that shot over the derrick before 
cleaning out the bridge. It- is 
thought this well will equal 
Pope No. 5, which made over? 
500 barrels a day. They are novr 
cleaning it out and expect. to* 
give it a thorough tset the latter 
part of the week. • '
down about ^00 feet. This well; 
is a mile and * half out o f stown*.-

Morasca Players Next Week :l

- •

Beginning MdadaysCCteL; 
the Morasca players will be > in  * 
S&nta Anna for the week m s* 

r,f • big tent theatoe, v
win also be Blade t„ secure S  
tal to develop the Btinea o f  tte f “ ctS . , Pl f  7 ^ . ^ .
e ;:;a y , also the oil fields aur " Dn ,iars to F***1™ - the
rounding Santa Anna.

Matters pretaining to
opening night ladies will be ad
mitted on child’s tickets.

, , - , .  „ . . I will enable the ladies to see thef ^ tage^rushnig of freight to |introductor5r play ^  a Iow j^ice^ ?
°^alhf I PPw  other *Batb®r3ithen they will'be able to deter- 

w'hiyh the West Texas Ch^ber|mine the character of the show; 
of Commerce can do for Santa;and determine whether ;br-nibt;: 
Anna will be handled thru Mr.|th ^  attend further perfoar_ 
E. M. Raney, unit director of the, maaces

m

organization.
The West Texan Chamber of 

Commerce, which comprises 
West- Texas, ranks today as th 
second largest Chamber of Com 
merce in- America. The main 
object of this wonderful organ 
i-zation is to fight for the up 
building of West- Texas, and to 
.see that the people of the dif 
fei'ent communities of West Tex 
as areogiven: a square, deal bj- 
ferrest of the world.

The following firms and in 
dividiials of Santa Arina took 
out membership in the West

The Morascas are billed as a- -, 
first class organization and we 
fully expect something, out o f  the 
ordinary.

Christian Endeavor October 24.,.

Lessons from recent events—r- 
Luke 13, 1-5, Prov. 25. 25. - /  '/v  

Leader—Frances McClelland, 
Lesson from the War—Arnold*?-' 

Davidson. -
Lessons from the suffering o f 

Missionaries—Garland. Morgan!, ~ 
For answer in the meeting.

Texas organization, thus proving'. h^s ; _
that Santa Anna is one of th l lmS f,s,s<S  .' Why should the meaning OF :

mm

premises this morhingj •S”?'.I 'iattnhiifl! and appearantly ‘ broken j 'tyi" ̂ x
-down Maxwell car standing near ,Hn j - ' °
■iBangs. Gilmore and Rogers be- alSQ -Tlieved this might be Mr. Weath |b^ . -e P^cials. _ Suspicion b^.SANTA ANNA-BEAT-SAN ^ I
; erby's car and at once started came so strong that the officials, , ANGELO HIGH SCHOOL 

— - ‘ T+'at once scattehed telegrams westiioir'-r^angs ■-; ;.to. - 'investigate,. - .-It. , . . .  . . . .  -r was then about ten or ten thirty|\f.nd Js believed the guilty par-. The sbeepherders , from
,p’c!ock.: A  few miles out of town ^ es’ whom the officers thmkj Angelo came down to give? the are to l)e congratulated on bring' ?thsy:cattib upon a piece? of , aie to be congratulated on bimg-
Maxwell car that Tw 
b^n jarred loose from

'■■'iwas-̂  being driven at a high rate’ J"® rnan was decoyed to - ...i—  i-L | house; murdered, robbed,

San

CHAUTAUQUA A SUCCESS

most progressive cities in Texas I 
Baxter’s Variety Store* J. J.

Hill, Cash Grain Co., S. W. Chil j 
ders & Co., Parker Bros., Texa 
Best Oil Refining Go., First State 
Bapk, I. O. Shield, Fred W. Tur 
ner, Standard Oil Co., Eas 
Mountain Co., Raney, .May &'
Garrett, Miles Wofford, B. W 
Ryan Co., Parker Silica Sand Co.
Corner Drug Store, Jas. R. Gip 
son, Polk Bros. Co., First kjat 
ional Bank, Dr. L; O. Garrett 
Dr. T. Richard Sealy; T. R. Ken t m  , 
nedy, Santa Anna Mercantil 1 
Co., W. R. Kelley & Co., Edga 
Manning, Adams Mercantile Go.
A. U. Weaver, Adams & Erwin 
C. E. Welch.
. Mr. E. M. Raney was appoint 
ed unit director of this great or

The Radcliffe Chautauquawas. ganization for: Santa Anna.
a succes. The local committee! The organization can do much’

1 for Santa Anna, if the peopl

events be pondered?
Why do beheve thaf Cod; * 

rules and overrules all events?
What lesson have you learned, 

from one event in your life?
What lesson have you learned 

from one event in the life o f & 1 
friend ?

What lesson do you leam from: 
an important recent event in, 
your town ?

What is the value o f the^ub- 
lic press? " ,  \

recent , happening intl 
your society has helped you;?.

Tell us an event that ’Has in-v 
spired you.

Tell of an event that -has 
brought waning to you. • • , '

What lessons do you learn

-- illHll
m
J  !

_ithey can name, wilFbe under a r - ' 0 u t ?  , '. • 1M'.rest within the next few hours I High School a good beatmgjnur the-Chautauqua to Santa here will.use it.
Santa Anna always comes up

from our national Christian En-““ 
! deavor campaigns ?

What lesson of team work1, 
does union Christian Endeavor: 
work teach you?

MBS

hr-

_ * ^ 3 ’■ w itlim  . W1C JICAD ICTY .Iiuuiu ( , . . . .
a car that Tt is believed by the officers thafc-m' °0t ba last Fnday- Tbey.Anaai also Prof. Eaves and t h e h o i *  rmrt Tn^is contribut a car that the|were so confident -of winning school for their work in making! S ^ u ? h ?S r e ^

orspeed, when the piece was lost1 TUj £,e’, 1ULUUC1CU> _ his( that quite, an article came, out it a success. If we had only had* zation than its two larger rival
■-This - lost piece was examined ]?.ody taken away, and.. .the; hose in their local paper as to how"•■he lectures pf Col. G. A. Gear-, east and west. But that is the 

and'found to be apart of the old ™  to cover the blood stains [they were going to get Santa hart, and all the people could rSanta Anna Way.» 
'^ £ fi i iM ;'C '̂'''',60'''the'>diidg men 'Thls merely tbeir belief and as. Anna High School’s- scalp, but have heard -them, Santa Anna;
UstoM, or near enougk like some‘ ye* ^  haiv? not ' us*d' "a? £  ...............
I  df Sbe pieces of the car that they b°dy s m A? nnê 10̂ w^h

hurriea on, -still believing- Mr- Weatherby
<s:»t;W «atherby had broken down habitually wore
?  ̂ hiewhere and needed help A Tnonds ot great-------- ,distance further they came ^ ere_missing when the body was, boasted of sbalp they found 1 . ...

the car itself and a s h a s !fouTnd- " ,  -  A. | themselves going home talking-Sunday schools .... ........ .... ............ ... . . . . . . .
been stated found the body *»• N. Weatherby was a man to theirselves. Santa Anna out while men are loafing . on - the|a show worth while, and costs

Head Was Crushed * whom everybody in Brownwood, played, the Angelo eleven in street, which is true in Santaiyou to see it. Rev. J. E
. ' Th^mpuest heid by Jushice lik«d- l* he had an e" emy here,every angle of the game: Santa Anna. H e dwelt at length upon CrHwford our Missionary Secre- 
Cr^s developed the fact that^̂ nobociy knows who it is: He, Anna never worried;̂ ^but once on the large number of girls *■■*■■■ ■ - 1
the dead man’s face had been'came from Goldthwaite to- this^being scored on; and one of San'the small umber of boys............
•beaten to a pulp and his head olace several months ago and by; Angelo’s men caught a forward, Schools and Colleges have in the charge, 
crushed as if by repeated blows'bis affability and kindness won pass and put the first touch graduatin g classes. He proved.tiful Indian girl, the Chinese

’ .................  | his way to the hearts of the best down of the season across. Lowe beyond a question, that women Da_odai tbe Brazilian ox-cart■ - -- ' -  ---------themselves "for. ’

B. Y. P. U. Program Oct..24tK?

' wuiiyui.-uvuywi^/j ; .wwv ; -. ... . ............
instead - they found themselves would, have gotten the worth of | At The Methodist Church i 
playing the same men they had every dollar spent. Ilis lectures, __— _  -  • *

*, • > v*-v**>,* —j | played some time before, who should arouse young men. He j y  j-g -̂q everybody: The high 
Mr. W o a tn e ro y  naa Droxen u u w a  , ;  immense"dia-| had patched up- the weak spots called attention. to the Tact that;^ jass entertainment, the World
somewhere and needed help. A Tnonds Pf great vatoe. and these-and instead of getting the much young women was taking Pictures with- * - iwovo misHinor wlspn the bndv was,bnastftd of sCatn they found lead m every good work, m the OJ< toe.tieeu. wiutand churches, j point and purpose. This will be

Subject—Sin-and Sorrow. ,r ' - 
Bible Quiz—Mr. Lazalier. ■ .
Leader—Mary McCorkle. 
Scripture. _
Introduction—By Leader.-:
Is it the nature of sin to bring' 

sorrow—Bessie Watkins.
Sin causes the innocent to suf

fer—Mrs. Karr.
Illustration—Fatyma Bartlett* 
Sin brings eternal sorrow and? 

suffering—Pearl Traylor. 
Dlustration—Gladys Lackey. 
HoW we are >saved from ths'

sm—»the. fary> brings us this show free of sorrow and suffering o f 
You will see the beau | Bro. Reynolds.

by some heavy and blunt instru 
ment.

Sheriff Pugh, Justice Cross,
Constable Kitehen, Capita F ^ , eond' ctinE it along, prom-essive-positiobs always cMne-ta

y 'lines. He was a good business their part as did the line.

bought out the Ford Agency and making a touch down apiece! higher stations in life while boys +v,„ Unlike-
Garage fro mE. M. Boon and was'Allen and .Gossett at half-back and men are indifferent to the}scene, the African society behes

F agid other officers of
a)1(j county went at once to the'

for loss of opportunity, 
l our bovs awaken to

When will j lhe cannibal chief who helped 
the facts kid and eat twenty-eight white

p e o p le ., :T ^ ; t a r t f e - : :^ ; -1l?: ^ ; g i t a i f c p l a ^ ^

been working for'the Kirkpat- 
rick-Watkindray line, had tbft

eir part as did
anu county went at once to uw a kind employer and a, The game was clean through- which con i.o . • y.undred:who saw their own parents shot en Wednesday about nCKm,whSe
place where the body wasfound| ^ d -d c it iz e n _ H e  ]e a v e s  -a ’ o u t  an d  th e  v is i t o r s  went h o m e , o t  o u r  sch( . . were'down by German soldiers. . (unloading cotton at the platform,
and decided without hesitation and two small children to feeling like Santa Anna did and fi .  ̂ ^  o-rade uo' Rev- Crawford will explainjFrom all accounts it seems that» v v .+ f e t .+ F F  man W  been murder-; ̂ lTft aTW- ,, :.:h -f-n r ^hu-h T-ent then srraoe uu Gome and learn they were, using ,a erane :to nn -N

__4̂ 1 1____ 3

BREAKS LEG; IS-
„  DOING NICELY

I f L T t f t r i L T h S r t T S  calamity and,when they'left-. Angelo.
. S t a w i r e V w a s  found. 

t ' ~ - had ecidently been the intetion 
»  of the murderer or murderers

four which kept .their grade up.
A” in gverv class, and three'every picture.- t ' ' 1 " ' . ;

’tp^toke the body, completely out 
w, „ oiuntxy and conceal it.

The trail of investigation by the 
' ' " r-^?:,eounty and . city officials was

Ibea: taken up and the resuit _  ___
they acted promptly' yisitS'rtdends 

_  .. -...' land Sunday.

■ uig hands of the best women in over was M to 6 in favor 
Brownwood are doing all in their, Santa Anna High School; 
nower to assuage- their grief.
The Weatherby home was in 
Coggin - addition.—Brownwood 
Bulletin.

Lucille Brannon of Brownwood 
here Saturday

Mr. and Mrs. Tom'Lancaster 
returned Monday from an ex
tended visit to Dallas and Waxa-| 
hachie. " * '■

Miss Annie Pope left last week; 
for Tuscola, where she will visit!ing to do? 
her brother and family.

of of those were girls.
' You have, only- to go to our 
large, cities -and pass through 
the business district, and you 
will' find the young women 
pushing the young men out be
cause of superior qualifications 
Boys. Boys! What are you go
ing to do? I  started out to say 
the Chautauqua was a Success.

what Methodism is doing 
make the world better.

At the Methodist church, Oct
ober 28th, 1920, at 7 :30 p. m 
Services Sunday morning and 
evening. Josephus Lee, Pastor

toj load cotton and while in the act 
of doing this .a bale fell on him 
which caused the accident.

Mr. Burris was given ̂ -medic&b?* 
attention, and at .last reports, 
he was resting well. <

D. W. Curry of Bangs visited 
his daughter, Mrs. W. L. Mills, 
last week. _ L L

Miss .Ruth Laird and Mmrj 
Russell visited Miss Bnla L?'>d 
Sunday. \ ;M

»

" ' i  •■^9*3-.
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l ib v m b e r  S elf C ulture Club

' ' * The 'quality of 
<:̂ t-;-Euigehics./ ■. .

^f#rii®ostess^-Mrs F : Lazalier.
;; / : ; Leader—Miss May Stoekard.

A;î Eluginicŝ —Leader.'
~’< Heredity and Environment— 

ai^Mrs: S. W. Childers.
-' - The feeble minded as a social 

.-//Mifangeg--—Mrs. G. W. Faulkner;
*:■>■ The care of the feeble minded 

:-o^«aci'insane;'in Texas.—Mrs. L. 0. 
-- ’.fK̂ Garrett/v *

;-$iT'Questions:i What is the meaning of| 
.^C:^yw4wd:: Eugenics ?.". ® ^ ¥ x̂ r;;̂ ere are two classes of leeble minded, the phlegmatic : the energetic. What is theM^Jspecial danger from each? ;:;;^|>^3i»JsWhat is  considered the

7t

It

■ 1 *

i-:-  ̂ | jy  Not a Fiflhting Chance?’ - .7 ' 
:®*Btere is none of America’s boasted 
ton a lity  of opportunity’’ for the chil-« 
gren o f  Texas-today.-  ̂ r j-'\ \p k k ;'v ,

- ?i?ll?wd-hoysV let-us,say,'are born into 
. © E  World, equal mentally,, physically, 
“,’’% « i d 1moralIy.

Oae goes to school in a shanty, pre- 
) ij&eflkcwer by,/a poorly paid, poorly 
educated girl, in her “ teens’’ who has 

j p^jshany “gi-ades” that real teaching is 
impossible. The hoy is without the 

'  * advantages of good books, manual
f  k y  -’ ’training shops, experimental apparat- 

v‘ " '■ '■-'*%% -physical examination, physical
.............. - 7  ‘ ■••rtn.«i«wjg, or the inspiration of a well
j ' . ’M " - 5 balanced, cultured teacher of high

4ideals.J * , j „ The other boy attends a well-sup-
- ’ ported  two or three-room country

’ , , /„ j school, presided over by professional
ly-trained, experienced teachers. Later 

-' M t ? '■ ‘ “ , i e  is .SQnt to the consolidated rural 
- V x  k M . J high school made possible by the fore- 
v ’Cr.V*-"-< 'thought and progressiveness of the 

.}' - r .̂  'community’s patrons and trustees.
- y  -3 This school'is equipped with a good 

’/ ' - l  library,-shops gymnasium and a plot 
, “fo? esagrimental farming. There is a 

u v  j rdiysi^Kairector and students are ex- 
* : . -V .- l& m in e d s o  that any incipient eye, nose, 

'  ' throat or other bodily trouble is ar-
. i , -- rested before becoming chronic.

k t - "  p. The two boys, bom  “free and equal, 
,M  : ;p ?  ida neighboring communities reach the

- :  ■' fu se  o f 24. One, possessing the assur-
.*k ,y  ’-mcb. that is the "hand-maiden of whole- 

; ’ - some knowledge, has developed into a
4 'i f  ^'Vigorous, contented, progressive, de- 

‘ - jpendsble farmer; an honor to his com- 
’ \'~£v • iaranitif, his state, and his country.

> The other is a shiftless, diseased,
, ;r  /  ' - 'J dissatisfied, shame-faced ne’er-do-well,
if-~ .. . . Sla-lnarden to his family and a menace
? "  t ' 1  to  his community.-

■'-■t;,ypyi|jij5e'i3 thePlame? ’ •/

best cure .for the elimination oft heredity ? ■ ■ '
j the feeble minded ? j / 11, What is the relation of

population! 4. Why is the birth ra te  P̂ VC°1<W to the problem of 
smallest among the most intlli-iP°v^ - v’ „°f, nquency .and the 
.gent, and greatest among the;nea tn <n iht; mdmdual.
least intelligent? — ‘

5;, What is meant by “ socian Messrs A. R. Brown and J. 0 : 
heredity ?” . y - . Brown were looking- after .busi-

6. Has eveiw child a right to!ness m Brownwood Monday, 
be wTell born? Is every shildr Miss Eula frice of Bangs 
wellborn? - ! spent Friday in our city the;

7? Is every, child “born with • guest- ofMrs. H. L. Moss, ..
the same potential mental abil- . ----------=------r-
'ity? ! ORDINANCE NO 62

8. What is being done in Tex- ' ------v •<i -
as for the feeble minded and thei An ordinance Providing fori 
insane? - -- 1 the cleaning of closets or privies

9. ; In what way'is * heredity within the corporate limits of
more important than . environ-; the cit-y of Santa Anna, Texas, 
ment? . ? " ^ ^  .-and keeping same in a sanitary

10. J In what way i& environ  ̂j condition, and prescribing . the 
ment ~ more important - than ! way said closets or privies shall

i be constructed and maintained, 
fixing a. license tax and making 
penalties.

' Section 1. Be it. ordained by 
the Board of Commissioners of 
the City of Santa Anna, Texas, 
that the cleaning of all closets or 
privies within the corporate 
limits of the City-or Santa Anna 
shall be done exclusively by the 
Sanitary Department of the said 
city of Santa Aima'aruLthat it 
shall be unlawful for any private 
citizen to do said work.

Section ■;%■■■" That -a scayanger

on conriction be" fined in any 
sum not less than one dollar nor; 
more: than fifty dollars.

Section 8. Be it further order
ed that all closets or privies now 
in existence in -the■■■■:■ corporate

eritecl *  utSrS,: shall 'Be 51 h '<* October
provided with a hinged cover;

privies ana removing sewage| November A, D. 1920 .
and fecal matter hr compliance! ordinances and clauses of orai- 
with this ordinance and any per-'.nances in conflict therewith, on 
sons refusing to allow the'Scav- that date are hereby repealed, 
ehger to enter such .buildings,!  ̂Passed by a unanimous vote 
wards or lots for the purpose!0- the Board of Commissioners

’ meeting thereof

The family of her best: friend had : 
moved to town in order that the ehil- 
dren,might have good schools, but hoi 
father wanted to, stay in the country;.
Then With a catch m her voice she 
asked, “W hy can't we hare good 
schools in the country?”;

This question the state superintend
ent passes to the voters. Those who 
believe that the country children 
ought to have as good schools as the 
city children will vote for. the Better 
School Amendment which, is a local op
tion measure permitting 'each school 
district to make such provision as it 
chooses for the support, of its schools.
Most cities now enjoy this privilege ------
under the terms-of theincharter. The ! shall be appointed . by the city 
constitution limits the power of coun- Board of Commissioners whose' 
try districts. ” ' dutv it shall be to visit each' and

Let the, voters give these districts: ' or nn’Yv  in th e  citv
the power to have good schools in the e' er  ̂ o r  111 > n e
country. - v ; once each two weeks and remove

---- — . Mali fecal matters therefrom, us-
For Your Earnest Consideration, j m g  therefor a metal lined ve-
School reports show that twice as 

much m oney. is being: spent in the 
cities, for the education ®f negro chil
dren as is being spent in the country

3 3

I'- - '!

over the seat arid a'hinged door 
in the, rear, which shall be kept 
closed: at ail times except when 
in- use, of wood-or wire gause, 
and shall be otherwise' so con
structed as to prevent the in
gress or egress, of flies, or other 
disease breeding innsects and, 
shall be so situated as to be 
easily accessible to the scaven
ger for cleaning. All rubish that 
cannot be burned shall be placed 
in boxes: or barrels near the 
closet or privy convenient for 
, the scavanger. - Any owner or; 
occupant of premises who fail to 
comply with the provisions of 
this ordinance shall be. deemed- 
guilty of a misdemeanor and 
upon conviction thereof shall be 
fined in any sum not less than 
one dollar nor more than fifty 
dollars; PROVIDED that each 
days failure to comply with the 
provisions herewith shall con
stitute a separate offense, 

.Section 9. The p&y-on who 
shall be appointed to the position 
of city - Scavanger by the Board 
of Commissioners is hereby em
powered to enter all buildings; 
lots and yards for the purpose 
of inspection of the closets . or

ance of his duty shall, be guilty-pM £*• 1910. 
of a misdemeanor and, upon, con-! Filed in my office on the-5th,-, 
viction thereof shall Me fined in; 'day of October A. D. 1920. and 
any sum not less than one dollar! approved by me on this the 5th 
■nor more-than fifty dollars. . jday of October A. D. 1920.

Section 10. This ordinance[ . F. C. WOODWARD, 
shall be in full force and effectj Mayor of the city of Santa Anna;' 
on and after the 15th day of! Texas. .

H
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Do : i  
You Like 

Doughnuts, Cakes, Cookies, Pies,
kinds of good things to eat?all

Swift’s “Silverleaf” B^and
3

? Silverleaf

hide, to be furnished arid ap
proved by the city -authorities, 
and after ..the removal of- saidaren as is Demg spent m uie cuuxiti Y I CVXXVA UJ. ___-  ___

disiriets for the cduGaiion of white fe c a l m a tte r , th e  sc a v a n g e r  shall 
children. Cities are not limited by thflT i- ■ . >_ j  „ i___ ^V j M i l U A  V U «  w  ... _
constitutional restriction on local taxa
tion. On November 2nd the country 
districts will be given the same lopal 
self government privileges: if the Bet
ter Schools Amendment carries. * !

Crowning: Ever t  of Texas 
cial Season Takes Place in 

■■ ? Waco, Nov. 9 ; /

So-
P ureL ardrr

is unequalled for ftying, 
baking and shortening^
Purchase a trial tin from

J M S

- V BeineBiber that the difference in 
'Ssisgort- of schools rests with the local 
isstmss. not with the state.

state gives the same per capita 
' •|to avery ehild In Texas; hut it favors 
’’ ’ ^ e  .country child in that it makes a 
y|l®eciai:appropriation of $2,000,000 for 

saralichools. , \

;i flSWhy Can’t  W e Jiave.Qood,Schools in 
■ the Country?”

~ -One nf the school supervisors of the

)'  efete -dpparthieiit pf "education recently 
tapted to a young girl on the train,who 
ffves ou Vtarm in the.black land belt.

■:A. g it l-o f about fourteen,
. . '4T¥!ibse' square little body and straight- 

forward sincerity: of eye indicated "un- 
-l^sual physical and mental strength. 

,M'Sh&',Baid she loved her'farm home ai- 
work o f cooking, canning, 
ironing, sewing and some- 

iSsnes, fork in g  in the field was heavy.
not mind the.work, but she 

; '|'#Sgt«5 more than anything to go to 
soStodl -in order that she might be a! 

M r l t i s a a w r v v . ' ; . '
yean before she had finished the 

.V' -y-^xtirgraae which was as high as the 
-S ac&Ool in her district went  ̂ l, ■

During the late war one of our hoys, 
returning to camp from an afternoon 
off, was stopped by the sudden call oi 
’^ a lt !” k o m  a sentry. "H a lt !” ex

claimed Tne soldier, “Don’t halt me. 
I’m a half hour late as it is.” So when 
the mossbacks cry “H alt!” to the Edu
cational Amendment, -we reply, “Greai 
Heavens, men, our state is half a cen
tury late with this thing now.”

R. E. L. Sherrard of Dallas made 
arrangements last summer to take a! 
company of Boy Scouts to the harvest 
fields. The boys were frequently call 
ed to get up at an early hour and help 
with the lighter duties about the farm.

On the first Sunday in September 
Bobby -Wilson, age 11, arrived at the 
farm. , On Monday morning before 
daybreak he: was awakened by one' ot 
the farm hands.

“W hat’s the idea of getting up-in the 
middle, of the night?” said Bobby/ 

“Hurry u p !” said the other. “I'll 
show you how to milk cows.’V

Bobhy sat: up with a puszled: expres
sion on his face, gazed thoughtfully 
out into the darkness, then asked: “die 
you have to -sneak up on them?”

Adult illiteracy is proportionately 
three times higher among native born 
children of native born parents than 
among the native bom children of for
eign born parents. This indicated the 
low level of country schools.

Raise the level by voting for the 
Better-Schools "Amendment. ~-

nit

Let Me Save You From 
M $10 to $15

" On that Fall Suit and 
Ovarcoat in these new  

* breezy overcoat styles. 
A s clothing prices are 
off I have reduced rhy 
prices to keep in pace 
with the;decline. B

(, r ' /  .• r w m m m '

, - Suits ranging from

T $30 to $73.50
. Overcoats j

$25to$M ;
In M ade-to -M easu re  

clothes.

l^iil^ofothes and have 
them : cleaned and 

;We call for
::,and}.deliver..t ' \ ir u'1* , ' T ■ ' A' , ”* ; _■ A-' . y ,

• ...........  , ^  ; Easley
S /L a u o d r y  A g # a c ^ r  / -v... = ...

-M S
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disinfect said closets or privies, 
which said disinfectant shall, be 
furnished by the city.

Section 3. That the scaven
ger in- removing the sewage and 
fecal matter; shall drive the ve
hicle in which it will ..be removed 
as close to the closets or privies 
as possible and. practicable and 
in such a -manner _as- will attract 
the least attention, arid shall re
move it to a -place" beyond the 
city limits, and shall "dispose of 
it imthe manner as may be dic
tated by the citv'Health Officer 
and approved -bv!. the Mayor and 
Boardjrof Commissioners.^

Section 4._ All privies r or 
closets located near or liver any

|Mitch,’ drain, ravine or.' branch, 
are hereby declared, a nuisande, 
and the owner thereof shall be 

(igiven Mive days notice to-, re
move them at least • fi've x feet 
from such ditch, -drainway, rav- 
ine-or'brahch, and upon failure 
to remove the same such owner 
shall be guilty of a misdemean- 
or 'and upon conviction- thereof 
shalkbe fined nob less than 'one 
dollar non morie than- fifty .dol
lar s,„apd each day the same shall 
remain  ̂after ^notice, shall con
stitute a separate offense., 1 ' -

Section p. It §hall be -unlaw
ful for any-person to bury with.- 
in the corporate limits of . -the 
city of vSanta -Anna'7'any sevyage 
or fecal y matter removed from 

[any closet -nr privy, and any ̂ per
son so doing shall be -guilty .of, a 
misdemeanor- and upon _ convic
tion therero shalh be "fined- 
any sum nbt iess . than one dol
lar nor more than fifty  dollars.

Section 6. Be it further'or
dered that it shall be the duty 
of every person, firm or corpo-r 
ration to procure. M license for 
the privilege ̂ md'right to main
tain or permit the iise of- any 
closet or priyy, pwned, ''occupied 
or leased by themfor,under their 
control br superintendence,^ arid 
to pay the Chief of). Police- the 
license fee prescribecT herein. - 

Section 7. T|lat the 'Chief of 
Police om payment of the preper 
fee"- or tax shall issue a' license
for- tfie right; and ’ privilege M0-,,
main tain or- permit thM rise ofi- 
anv-closet or privy. which license 
shall state the name of the licen
see. the amount of the fee or tax 
paid and the perio d of time for. 
which same is issued. : ;!

Section 7-a. That the follow
ing fee shall be paid quarterly 
and in advance for the license 
required herein, and the follow
ing prices shall be requir
ed for the right and privilege to 
maintain or permit the use .ofj 
any closet or privy in the city j 
of Santa Anna.. . I

For each closet, or privy1 of a 
private family §1.50 per quarter; 
for each business house or hotel 
$3.00 per quarter.

Section 7-b. Be it further 
ordered that the person or per
sons exercising the privilege of 
using and - maintaining said 
closets or privies, who shall , fail 
or refuse to pay the license as 
herein provided, shall be guilty 
o f < a: misdemeanor and shallafiM

The queen’s ball, the annual 
social function of the Texas 
Cotton Palace, Waco, Oct. 30 to 
Nov. 14, this year will be even 
more sumptuous and" more 
prominent from ‘ a social stand
point than ever before.

This will be true principally 
because of the presence of some 
thirty’ or. forty debutantes from! 
as many states. These social 
favorites, from throughput the 
country will come to the Texas 
Cotton Palace as the official 
representative for their respec
tive states.' 1

Duchesses from any number 
.of Texas towns will also attend 
the /queen’s ball this year, as in 
the past and on the evening of 
Tuesday, Nov. 9. the Texas 
girls arid those from the var
ious -states will be formally pre
sented,
. The coronation of the queenx 
following her unveiling, .with .all 

I the pomp and, dignity that goes 
f with this’ ceremony, will-be the 

feature of ’ the function. ;-The 
'identity of. the . queeri /will be 
kept secret' ancTno- one, exclu-{( 
■sive of one or; two officials, will ’  
know- whb the mysterious rule! 
is .until she has been presented. 
e5 The queen’s ball has attract
ed state-wide interest in' tht 
past un.d it is^sure _£o^ draw 
•hundreds fromv outlying  ̂’  secr- 
tiohs'again this year:

HUNTER BROS. s

l,!!!!‘i!!l!'M!'!fflSl1!iMl!|®!!!lll| II1,'1 S'|Stul,l ili'l!!l!!ll!l>lif!lilS!

School Days Are Here
Let us show you one of our Snapfill Fountain Pens, 

The only PERFECT FOUNTAIN PEN on the market. We 
have’ them with the chain or just the plain pens. It vstiil; 
pay you to look over our school supplies, our stock is one of 
the most complete in the city.

IrS !

r* -

Get The

THE COLUMBIA GRAFOHOLiS

at -m ,

PHILLIPS, Drufgisf



Santa Anna News
copy per year......:'............. .$1.50

•- __ ©as copy six months-................. -  .80
copy three months......... —  .50

'Slagle copy -----------------;..................05
x©utside of County, per year.... 2.00 

• ■ - ' / (Esyahle in advance.) ,
subscription taken outside of the 

county for less than six months. 
Advertising rates 25c and 30c per

'local notices ten cents~per line for 
• each insertion. .■■■■■“■

-  Obituaries, Cards of Thanks and 
" * Jgesolations of Kespect 'are charged

Tf- R. BOYLE, Editor and Owner.

a tree growing out the top 
There were three more 

nese warships here and
Chi-

they

about half the bodies are not 
buried at all, the boxes are on 
top of the ground and have

looked about as old as the onesi.rocks piled on them to keep the 
we saw at- Nanking. It was! tops on .Som e are half buried 
somewhere along here that we and some have a couple of inches

_ _ J  z-*.T J  4 - . ”U «  - ! r v f  r H v h  ' . . A t r a v  . ' { ' V ) » T Y l  ' ' W B ’ - ■ - ' T o

•Friday, Oct. 15,1920

I.gave him a quarter annd the 
cop drove the crowd away. -I 
was only a few minutes getting 
to the car line and caught the 
first car, which happened to be 
the right one, so I got back to

passed a wund island in the mid-1, of dirt over them. We had to the ship only half an hour late, 
(jle of the river it is about 2001 watch '-where we walked,.. I. waSp ^Vc left . Shanghai next mpin- 
feet high and has a white house; afraid I would break through[ ing at eight o clock and got down, 
on top of it, suppose it is a Jossi one. The place was grown-up in|to the mouth of the litei about 
house, the island from a distance! weeds waist high. There werejnoon. The ¥angtse .Bar was 
looks like a big haystack with a. no flowers or..head stones.’ We very rough and I got sick, was 

- canvass over the top. never looked around much asrsick for eight days but not so
Next town, Anking, capitol o f i ^ e r e  was a storm comingup wejsick but what I could do my

Anhwif nAnulokm non tfi had to hurry back to the ship-work .....................................
-has the largest and best .'kept'ancUiust got there when the rain!neers were sick for one day and 
Pagoda we saw on the trip, we came down m torrents. Tnp”  hnv was ' s,ek 9
passed quite close to it. The I saw less than a dozen horses

^Entered at the post office of Santa 
' Asna as second class maiL ‘

, ..C ~
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B e tte r  from
JESSIE L. DANIELE

^ jB e a r  Sis:—
We had quite a -rough 

ge, both going over ant 
ing back. Our Mess boy ant 

e Pantry boy had a fight anc 
~l3fe;Mess boy was stabbed thru 
*̂£he heart with a butcher knife 
land died instantly. This was 
•at twelve o’clock ancFwe sewec 

i Hm up in some canvass, with

« me scrap iron and buried him 
'four p. m. the same day.

= ‘ I  wrote you about the trip 
©ver stnd mailed it at Shanghai 
ab wrill tell you of the trip, from 
this mouth of the Yangtse Kiang 
-giver, which we reached after 
twenty-five days sailing from 
SaaFrancisco. We anchoret 

; two hours waiting for a Pilot to

ake us' to Woosung.' There were 
ousands of Chinese Junks an
chored off the mouth of thfe 

river, waiting for the tide to 
take them up the river. A Sea 
going Junk is about eighty feet 
long and-thirty feet wide and 
have two big square sails with 

w|mall sail rigged between them. 
vffavft bamboo masts and bamboo 
across arms. Some of them are 
'built of small logs hewed out. 
.m  sea-going Junks have eyes

-I (©n, the bow. The Chinamen say, 
w^No'got eyes no see where to 

V|gb/> They have a crew to 12 
to 15 and have, four oars which 

’ ;are used when there is no wind 
and to come into port. Two men 
to^each oar and they can travel 

it a mile an hour. 
ie "Yangtse Kiang is a very 

' river, we could see' the
shore only in a few places until 

vwe got above Woosung, which 
v'-v'Wa&our first stop and where we
- issoR on the Pilot for the trip to
- J Hankan, which, is 600miles from 

'the coast. No one went ashore
■ at Woosung as we anchored five 

“sailes from town, 
r There are some beautiful 

scenes along the river, on every 
hOl there is either a Joss House 

. -or Pagoda. The most of the 
. most of the country, for the first 

300 miles, is very low and flat. 
' Bice is the principal crop grown.
. ^TEe river is in latitude 30, and is 

f very, hot, and there are lots of 
mosquitoes, the engine room 

-(7 was .very hot some days, one 
..-hundred and twenty under the 

v ventilators, which is the coolest 
place. The stoke hole was 150 

’.-one’ day.
\ Jk The first town after leaving 
-v.k^oosung'was Chinkiang, it is 

Tin the state of Kiangsu, it has a 
'population of 184,000, but we 

'■-passed it in the- night so don’t 
. know what it looks like. I will 

mention the places we pass 
®d in daytime. Next, Nanking,

> nsrhich is built on both sides of 
' the- river and has a population 
y; •©£ 267,000. The Standard Oil 

-Go. has a big plant there. There 
is  a big packing plant there 
-owned by the British. The town 
ISr a*, tumled down looking place 
built along the water edge, but 

. there are some nice looking 
stone and brick bildings further 
back. There were four Chineese 

‘ -war-ships anchored there but 
' ’tjOhey? are old and out of date. 

’Therb are three Companys op
erating river steamers, English, 

-  -  -Japanese and Chinese. They
old ships anchored in the

city has a stone wall built around 
it which looks to be about • four 
feet thick at the top and is 20Ao 
30 feet high, it has loop holes 
about six feet- ppart along the 
top to shoot through. About 
half the town is outside the wall 
and is built , along the water run on 
front. The principal occupation 
seems to be wicker work. t, They 
make-all kinds of chairs, tables

in China. The beast of burden 
is the water Buffalo, which re
sembles the ox, only I think 
they are slower. Their farming 
implements are very crude, and 
their wagons have only two 
wheels, they are solid wood and 

wooden spindles, the 
only iron about them are the 
tires. The Chinese in the inter
ior are at least a hundred years

and furniture out of sea g r a s s i behind the times, but they have

v

I i smer for docks,
/  Next, Wuhu, state ’Anhwei, 
^spulation 130,000. It is a nice 

spoking city'and is noted for its 
-©alleges. The Foreign Missions 
have $ nice looking Hospital 

, soft! grounds covered with big 
Arses,,and is on ahill ovqrlookin 
-rfcfie river. The Catholics have a 
-Ibiĝ chprch' and .Hospital Also 

. ... iWhifls said to be the oldest Pa 
In China is here, it is'sup- 
to jdate back 2000 years 
to be.about 100 feet high

WammnHSi

and cane; They do some beau
tiful work and sell it very cheap.

The most of the towns have 
walls around them, some" hills 
have walls around them and 
nothing on the hill but a Joss 
house,

Next place, Kunkiang, state 
of Kiangsi, population 36,000, 
principal product is tea. Lake 
Payang empties int o. the river'a 
few miles below this place. The. 
river is. very muddy and’ of yel
low color and when I went on 
deck after supper and saw the 
water as clear as crystal 
thought I was seeing things, but 
we were thru it in a few minutes 

got a map and saw we were, 
passing through a neck of -the 
lake. It was just dark when we 
passed Kinkaing and before we 
got near town-we saw some red 
lights floating down the river 
and when we got near there were 
thousands of them. A short dis 
tance above town- there was' a 
bunch of Chinese putting them' 
on the water and shooting fire
crackers. The lights .were 
strung down the riyer for about! 
i three miles and with the shore 
ights and the lights from the 

ships, it was a beautiful sight. 
Next morning I asked the car
penter what it was. - He can talk 
very little English but . from 
what I could understand it was 
what they, call Chu Chin Joss. 
It seems some high official (per-* 
laps the Governor) was making 

trip-down the river and they 
put out-these lights to frighten 
he Devils or Evil Spirits away. 

Whatever it was I am glad they 
lulled it off while we were pass
ing, for it was one of the sights 

will remember China by.
I never learned the name of 

;he next town. Some big iron 
mines are there and are owned 
iy a Japanese Go. There were 
;hree Jap ships there loading 

ore, which was carried aboard 
iy Chinese coolies.

The next town was Hankau, 
our destination, population 826,- 
000, it is the capitol o f  Hupeh, 
principal product tea.- There 
are three towns here, Woochang 
on the south side has a popula
tion of half a million. Hankow 
and Hanyang which has a popu
lation of 400,000 and is separat
ed from Kankow by the Han 
river, There are big iron works

us beat on a few things, one of 
them is rowing a boat (or Sam
pan they call them) they stand 
up and cross their' bars and 
push instead of pull) so they 
face the way they are going. 
Another thing they make their 
ducks swim to market, When 
we were going up the river we 
saw four Chinese in - Sampans 
driving'about 400 ducks to mar
ket at Wuhu. They had long 
-whips and were driving them 
like we would cattle. The river 
is. very swift so they were mak
ing good time. The. Chinese 
raise lots of ducks and-hogs, but 
-the hogs are about like the Ar
kansas razor back hogs.

The most of the work in 
China is done-by the Coolies 
I’ve 'seefi eight an ten men hitch 
ed to a wagon loaded with lum 
ber or rice and they were mak 
ing about as good time as two 
good horses- would with same 
load;" And I vsaw eight men pull
ing a big roller- making roads 
through. Hongkew Park, Shang- 
hi. One - of the most common 
ways of -hauling goods- is by 
wheel barrow. They have a 
wheel about three and a h^lf feet 
high and I’ve seen them \yheel 
ing a thousand pounds ' of rice 
without much effort. They also 
carry passengers, (but for speed 
and comfort you want tp take a 
Bigasha.) I saw the Coolies at 
the Standard Oil Go’s, wharf 
loading a ship with case oil, men 
and women carrying fpur, five 
gallon cans of oil and some men 
were carrying six cans, three on 
each end of a bamboo pole which 
they carry over their shoulder.

The Standard Oil Co’s, plant 
is five miles from town, we got 
there at noon and as I had noth
ing to do until 5 p. m. I went to 
town to see the sights; First 
we took a Sampan across f the 
river -which cost twenty cents, 
theij a Rigasha to the car line 
(ten cents)' the fare on the par 
was twelve cents, making forty- 
two cents in Chinese or thirty- 
five in American. I got off the 
car at Nanking  ̂Road, they call 
the streets roads,and the have 
some funny names such as-, Soo- 
chbw, Kiangsi, Siccuwei, rSzech 
uen, Jukong and Fakien Road 
and there" is one long road -which 
is called the Bund. ^

I walked down Nanking Road

our new mess Boy was siek 9 
days.

Nothing of note happened on 
our return voyage, just the daily 
routine. We got back to Frisco 
alright and I tried to send you 
a -letter from there, but as we 
were behin d several days they 
rushed us off to.Los Angeles (or 
San Pedro) to load so am send
ing this from there, hope you 
get my wire^

No, I won’t be in Beaumont 
around Xmas, will be lucky if I 
•am back in San Francisco. We 
take this cargo to China, I think 
Hongkong, and then we go to 
Botavia, Java, for a -cargo or 
cocoanut oil. It takes about 
three months for the trip.

Speaking of distilleries, that 
is one thing that doesn’t bother 
us, we can get good whiskey in 
China for -'a dollar and a half 
per quart/ J„ drink very /little 
whfskey, tho I drank a pint on 
this trip, but I never refuse beer, 
we get two-bottles of beer a 
week. We have chicken twice a 
wbek, Thursday and Sunday.

Well I will ring off for this 
time and will write- you again 
from Hongkong. . <

Your Bro., ...
'  Jessie L. Daniell,
5th Engineer s. S. Tamaha

Mr. and Mrs. Romie Milligan 
were up Saturday from Rock- 
wood. I

Robert Turner and wife of 
Brownwood were visiting home 
folks here Sunday.

MEXICAN EXHIBIT 
, PULLS INTO TEXAS

Pallas, Texas— The great Mexican 
National -Exhibit of ten ^cars, routed 

^direet^in'td Texas fronx Mexieo City, 
has arrived at-the -state fair grounds 
in-this city and is now being-unloaded 

.In propagation for th^ 'miilion and a 
h alf visitors to this year’s exposition.

Dates of/'the -State Fair of Texas 
this..year are October 9 to 24.
: Specially, constructed show cases 
baive arrived at the fiur grounds in 
which to house the big exhibit and a 
rush of work, directed by a special 
mission from Mexico City? sent here 
by the Mexican -government, is lo w  
under way to have everything ’in 
readiness for opening day, October 9. 
' General / .  B. Trevino, of the depart* 
ment of commerce, industry and laboT 
of Mexico will arrive later in .com
pany with provisional president de 
la- Huerta and President 'Elect OBre- 
gon, according'to the latent advices.
- Among the exhibits wmch make up 
this -remarkable display, according to 
advance information, is 250, works of 
art: by celebrated Mexican artists.

ANNOUNCEMENT
I wish to announce to the 

public that I have purchased 
the East End Grocery former
ly owned by Mr. Arel Bert
rand and will close out stock 
of goods at once. This will 
be your chance to make a 
substantial r saving on your 
grocery purchases.^ As long 
as I am in business I will pay 
the highest prices for country 
produce. Bring me what you 
have in this line.

I also have som e of the very best 
mattresses m ade by the m ost skilled  ̂
w orkm en which I will sell at exactly j  
cost. See these before you buy.

A. C. Woodward

The Drew Shoe 
For Women

W e  are showing the correct lasts and 
leathers for this season. Perfect in fit, 
quality and workmanship guaranteed.

Special Attention
Has been given the new lasts carrying ? 

the W alking Heels— Shown in all lasts , 
from  A  to D.

Moderately priced up to

$ 12.75 .

here. I was ashore at the Stan-ias far as the Union Jack Club, 
dard Oil Plant for a few hours! which was built by: public sub- 
but never got to Hankow, as thei scriptidn for the British "sailors, 
plant is five miles from - to\yn. f it is a nice^place. I took a
But there is a small town there, Rigasha' from there for a ride
so the- wireless man and I took 
in the sights there. The streets 
are about ten feet wide and the 
natives throw all their rubbish 
in the street, so you can imagine 
what it is like. I. shall always 
remember China by her- smell. 
The houses are built of bamboo 
and are very close together. 
You will see a family of half a

S T A T E ,F A I R  W ILL
, - OPEN MEXICAN T RA D E

I

around the-Btfnd' then* took a 
walk through the native quarter. 
About four o'clock I 7got a Rig
asha and' told the, guv to take 
me to'the Standard Oil Co., he 
said; “Me sabbv,” go we started 
off and instead of taking me 
out he took me farther in, so• V v .■
when we got to where the streets

Dallas, Texas.— The Mexican .N a 
tional government is bending, every 
effort to promote ■ friendly, trade rela
tions with the United States. Address
ing a recent meeting of wholesalers 
on Dallas,;Cojpsul Roberta,Garcia de
clared. /  -. • . .1 .■-■ ■ . -
i “My country^wlll have the greatest 
arid most complete array of exhibits 
this year at the State Fair of Texas 
to be held in your city October 9 to 
24, that has ever been exhibited abroad. 
In addition- to the,big delegation which 
will accompany: this exhibition, large 
Excursions are, now being prepared tj) 
bring to  Dallas the most- prominent 
business men of Mexico.
,. "I  repeat, gentlemen, here is your 
chance.;: Advertise your markets,
Ehow them what you have to offer, and 
f  confidentlv- assure you that your 
relations with bit  country may be made

AM M ONS & GREER CO.
The New Store in Shield Block

were onlv - abouL 15 feet wide I. 
dozen children, an old sow with stopped him and v asked him!
a bunch of pigs and a mangy. where he was taking me, hej permanent and mutually beneficial ”
dog, all living: in'a room about, said, “Me sabby. me show you! Consul Ga rpiar’R office is in Dallas,
16 feet square. The boys up to one Chinese Temple,” So there T®iaf* ^
the age of ten or twelve wear, no I was at a-Chink'Temple instead 
clothes at all, the girls of the of the Standard Oil Co., it was 
same age wear very littk. very; half pqst. fqur and I was to re- 
few men wear any hats, shoes lieve the 4th engineer at - five.
or shirts.---------  I proceede<l "to tell him what I

We went for a walk in the thought -Rigasha men • and
country, got out about a mile him in particular, of course that arranged to add

DALLAS TO ENTERTAIN ALL CHIL
DREN AT FAIR

and saw a field of cotton, but it drew a crowd. There was^about 
.was very poor, the soil seemed;a thousand “Chinks” around, me 

ch enough and there had been;.in fact the street was packed’

Dallas^Texiix.'-- Mayor Frank Wozen- 
<raft:. thnniph lfie pourtesv bf the 
Sta(.e.Kair. of. -Tfixar .management-, has

nt .every-..school ..child
anti everv .school 
free of cli.tri

plenty of rain, the fault seemed 
to be-with the cotton. They 
were picking cotton in baskets 
like ;they did down south fifty 
years ago. Saw peanuts and 
rice growing which looked fine, 
also some large fields of tea, 
which grows on a small bush or 
shrub' and is planted and culti
vated about like cotton. We 

across the cemetery,

for a- block.v There was one 
Chink in Jthe crowd* who could 
speak a! little English, he asked 
me where Ir wanted to ^o, I told 
him the Standard Oil Co. and he 
didn’t know: where it was so v I 
told him to get me a Rigasha, 
(the other one had beat It 
wh§n hp saw the ppliceman 
coming), and to tell hirii to  take 
me to the: Yangtse Poo Road, so

leacbifr: or Texas 
fie . to the exposition 

grounds on Friday. October IE; accord
ing to an announcement here today. 

:The committee named by the mayor to 
prepare for this rush of young America 
•to Dallas anticipate more than 100,- 
000 teachers and children will be visi
tors and guests of Dallas on that oc
casion.: v ■.. . , ■ . '
I- They will not only be admitted free 
of charge-to the fair grounds on that 
day. ’b.cjt also to the grand stand events/ 
that afternoon, and to the Coliaeora 
attractions of that afteraeea.

AUCTION SALE
At my farm 1 mile west of Sfitnta

Anna on Coleman Road
Tuesday, October

I will have the following articles 
sold to highest bidder-

Household goods such as dressers, 
buffet, nearly new Singer sewing 
machine, dining table, bookcase, 
wardrobe, refrigerator, bedstead, 
chairs, and a great many other 
articles. Also plows, harness mules, 
turkeys, plow points, farm ma
chinery, saddles, etc.

h

MWli'l tJSale Begins at I P.
EVERYBODY COME'

Mrs. John



SIMMONS & GREER COMPANY
A N N O U N C E

OPENING OF STORE SATURDAY, OCTOBER 23RD
: NEW STORE, NEW PRICES

Staple and Fancy Dry Goods, Shoes, Novelties, Ready-to-Wear and Kindred Lines

Oydng to the high prices that have prevailed on all lines we placed no orders for goods but 
age now buying and receiving daily merchandise that reflects in price the heavy decline in many 
lines.

, This Advantage W e W ill Pass to You
All igoods priced in, plain figures and in all cases will represent the big reductions being made 

by manufacturers and wholesalers. v * .
We respectfully ask a share of your trading and earnestly, urge that you compare goods and 

i  prifees that we will place before you from day to day. - y  '
We invite youjJto visit bur store feeling that at all times we can . assist you in solving the 

buying problem. . ' - --
v*- ‘

To please you and serve you
Awaiting the Chance

Yours very truly

SIMMONS & GREER COMPANY
The New Store in Shield Block
S anta  A n n a ,

u-
/
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ANTIOCH ITEMS stead is visiting A. L. Polk this 
week.

Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Dug-

are unknown, Mrs. E. 
widow, Floyd Marcus

J. Marcus, a 
and Melvin

Mr. Bland visited home folks! Marcus* are Defendants,' and said
petition alleging in substance: 

That heretofore;' to-wit: On or

r WeIl I suppose everyone is en
joying this nice cool weather, I
s l t e d y d e  * Horseman visited gins, - Pearl Hughes and Harley about the 1st day of' September, 1920,

"  she was lawfully seized and possess
ed ofHie following, described land 
and - premises in -1 Coleman" County, 
Texas, holding and claiming the same 
in her own separate right and as her 

Monday sole and separate property and in fee' 
simple, to-wit:
• All that certain .tract of land de

scribed ag follows:’ 64.66 acres; Be
ginning at the N. E. cor..' of said

George Hallford Sunday. Keith were out driving. Sunday
"Miss Lillie Hallford and Nola aftemon.

Holt, called on Lena Horseman • Don’t forget the box supper 
Sunday morning. J  Saturday night.
• We are sorry to report little, Mr. Loyd and Argie Lee 

Alfred Spivey pn the sick list Blake came to town 
1 this week, and Miss Ellen Hall- morning.

’ _ TT „ .  J  Mrs. Priest and J. K. Lofton
'Mr.’ and Mrs.. C; L. Hallford| an(j Misses Meggs attended

werev welcome visitors m the( church Sunday night. .
WillvHaUford Sunday, j Mr. J. D. Nabours had busi-,klock No. 1 on North line of Survey

No. 719, in name of James Diell, aThe;party ,/at - M r.' Charley|ness jn town Monday.
B u t t e s  Saturday night was en- Mr and M rs  ̂ 0scar william- stone njound from, which a L. 0. 

*1^8^8F.4v}W8P.- • . , _ son visited in tlie Duggins home’bears S. 49 %  degrees W. 84 1-5
' W e  are sorry to report the bad Sunday. j Thence West with North line

--icfeofilfr;; BiH; Radle’s hr 
horning last Saturday Right.

719—409.4vrs. to

-vrs, 
said 

its N.-luck of' Mr. Bill; Radle’s house Mr_ and Mrg Aura McGahey, ^rvey No. 
unung last Saturday night _  I ̂ t  Saturday night with Mr *w. cor. on East line of g . h . & h .

C°n90pa.and Mrs. S. M. Polk, Sr. (Section NO. 4 a stone mound from
community spent Saturday mgnt R m n  -Rnv 7^1+- and which a cluster of l . o . stumps
— iur« ^  TWnkp- Gladys Woodward attended the (burned) bears N. 17 degrees W. 52

Miss- Goldie IfeHford of Mu e- Chautauqua Tuesday night. I vrs. a L. O. tree N. 71 degrees E. 290
y * I Mr. H. O. Norris,Mr. L . J - .  Thence South with West line-ot

MrYW  DrSSn and family of Baker, Mr. J. D. H olt and Clifton* Survey No. 719 at- 360 vrs. cross
A ^ n w f  hSf^nw ed S  to Suitzer were in town Tuesday. I branch at 994 vrs. in all to a corner Ada,Ukia., nave movea DUCK TO „  . , , - co .J in  channel of Indian Creek. ThenceTpotar W e are glad to Carl -Travis had business m

S e them with us again. Santa Anna Wednesday.
tr„ Leonard Jennings and Stranger.

-family attended church at Anti- ______________
TaotherD tw eli filled his reg-j STATION by publication
pTar appointment Sunday after- ---------
noon at Antioch. He will preach t h e  s t a t e  o f  Te x a s . 

feat̂ GonCiOrd the first Sunday in To the Sheriff or any Constable of 
November, everybody come out Coleman Countv— Greeting:

rand heart him. Pet. You ard hereby Commanded to sum
mon Mrs. E. J. Marcus, a widow,
Floyd Marcus and Melvin Marcus, by 
making publication . of Jlii.s Citation 

* Bro, Dowell filled his regular once ineach week for foul successive 
appomement Saturday night,r weeks previous to thereturn day hcro- 
Sunday.and Sunday night. There of, in -ome newspaper published in 
was a large erowd each time. 1 >0ur County,to appear at the next 

Tva Fletcher and Johnnie Ruth regular term of the District Court of 
Baker spent the day with Lena Coleman Countv, to be hidden at the 
Polk Sunday- " . Court House thereof. v in Coleman,

Mr. and Mrs. Fletcher; Vernon on the sth dav of November a . D.
Guthrie and Boyd Coffey took 1<)20, then and there to answer a 

».supper with Mr. L. L. Baker and petition filed in said Court on the 
family Sunday night. |24th day of September A. D. 1920 in
* Undine Day and Ruby Rus- a suit, numbered on the docket of said 
sell motored to the Mountain Court No. 2438, wherein Mrs. V. A.
?ity  Sunday afternoon. Marcus, a widow, is Plaintiff, and W.
' The party Friday night was A< Marcus, Aba Hood, waiter Hood,

‘enjoyed by everybody. I Ralph Hood, Mrs. Willie Heine and
]^neyDuggins, Jess Howard, h band______ Peine, whose initiels to

Undine Day and Jess Williams, . ‘
went to the show Saturday night!P!amtlff are Mrs. Doil.e

' sfgsr church “ Phillips and her husband, - ........ - .....
. '  S b. Charlie Smith of Hemp-; Phillips, whose .initials to Plaintiff

LIBERTY ITEMS

down said creek with its meanders 
to a, comer: from which- an elm tree 
on South hank of- said creek brs. S, 
45 degrees ’ E.. 4- vrs. Thence South 
87 V*: degrees E. 149 4-10 vrs. - to the 
E, line of said Block No. 1.: a stone 
mound from which a Mesq. brs. N. 
N; 35 degrees . W, 17^3-10 vrs.- Thence 
North at about 100 varas cross Indian 
or Hog Creek 812 vrs. to the place of 
beginning. Bearings 'marked X.

That on the - day and year - last 
aforesaid. Ihe-Defendants uniawfullv 
entered upon.: said premises -  and 
ejected this IMamtifl tberefrdm and 
unlawfully with-hold from btr the. 
possession thereof.
with-hold 1 rom her.-;, the :: possession 
thereof. ••■■■ ■

That tlie Defendants and each of 
them are asserting soitie right; title, 
claim or.interest in and to said hind 
and premises : and Plaintiff alleges 
they have no right, title or interest 
therein.

Wherefore, This Plaintiff prays 
judgement of the Court that Plain
tiff be cited to appear and answer 
this petition and: upon a hearing 
hereof that she have judgment re
covering the title and possession * of 
-said land above1 described vesting in 
her the fee simple title thereto, cant 
celling and annulling any siid &ll pre

tended or asserted claims of .Defend-! 
ants.- That he have her writ of res
titution, judgment for all costs of 
suithand for such other and further 
relief, both- special and general, at 
law and in equity, to which she may 
be entitled. , "

Herein Fail Not but have before 
said Court, at its; aforesaid-^regular 
term, this writ with, your return there-, 
on, showing how you have executed 
the same. ,
■ Given Under’My Hand and the Seal 
of said Court, at office in Coleman, 
Texas, this the 24th day of September 
A. D. ]92<>.
(SEAL) W . E. GIDEON. Clerk_ 

District Court. Coleman Countv

Mrs.vVelma Chetaham, Ada. 
Stewardson, Hop A s h m o r e . , ' 
Barney Ashmore w£re up [I
Rockwood Sunday. * '  ̂ i -

Mr. and Mrs. Fred W, Turnery - 
left Friday to attend the Dallas .

According to the Star-Tele
gram-, The Independent - Voters 
League of Wichita Falls, Texas, 
will pay Ten Thousand Dollars 
to the person who will tell ex
actly where • Senator Harding 
stands: on the paramount issue 
of the campaign, The League of 
Nations, no one being barrel 
from the offer, not even Harct 
inng himself, so says the Tele1 
gram.

Miss Agnes Hays entertained 
very • charmingly' last Friday 
night % r the High school Senior 
Class. Many games were enj oy- 
ed and the' foot ball game be
tween Santa Anna and Coleman 
was discussed, Santa Anna was Fair 
winer 40̂  to 0 Those, presentj Lois Verner came home
plate eof°delicious ice cream knd!day to spend the week^  with " ; 
cake were Edr?ne ^ son  home folks’ returninS to ’ -

ter, Lois Harkey,. Dorris Gilmore1, T^ dY Stewardson left Friday!; 
Opal West Reuben HoningtonJto ^tend the Dallas Fair. '".n ' 
Reed Gassett, Leonard Gipson! Cecil Verner spent Sunday 
John Raney, Joe Bailey Chaney,! with home folks returning ‘ to . 
Albert Lowe, Tom McClelland! Brownwood Sunday, where he is  ' /  
W. B. Milstead, Hugh Blair Paul; attending school:
Rothermel and Boots Allen.

L. E. Lane and wife of Waco 
are visiting Henry Lane.

1 yy
Mrs. Chas. Erwin and sister, \\ 

Ola Dun woody, left Saturday'- - 
night for Anson. . ' '-•-.yjf

Boss Estes of Rockwood was. 
in town Saturday. - ;> ' f

Just received a car of fresh] 
i'lour.and meal. . When you. want j 
a sack of good flour call for a- 
sack of Chapman’s Best Flour. 
None better, at Wofford’s. I 

Bubonic Pleague, rats cary it; 
if you don’t know what it irfyou 
had better find out, each pack-’ 
age under : our label contains 
enough Genuine Borium Carbo
nate to kill; 1000 rats. Price 35c, 
full directions on every package. 
At Wolford’s.

Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Scott and 
little daughter Margaret, of 
San Antonio are visiting Mrs.1 
Scott’s mother. Mrs. Harrod. j

From the report in the Nat
ional Christian Advocate, of the 
St. Louis Conference of the M. 
E. Church, South, there was a' 
shortage of Itenrant Preachers. 
Thirty-three charges had to be 
supplied, while fifteen are : yet 
to be supplied. That is forty- 
eight charges in one Conference 
without Itenerant preacher, 
which must be supplied with1 
local or Superanuate preachers, j 
In what direction~ are- young, 
men-drifting? ‘ I

SPECIAL PRICES ON 
GROCERIES

AT 20 PER CENT SAVINGS
Bushel of good Spuds - - $2.00 
Com Fed dry salt meat 25c lb. 
Oxford Eng. style bacon 34c lb. 
11-2 can Tomatoes, 4 doz.

to case, solid packed - $3.90 
1 case Bob White soap 100 

bars to case for only - $6.00
Headquarters for the Best C old  Brinks

in Tow n

Ni

Cplenrian, Texas,.*■ - f*' ' VT _ .. JBfo-  ̂.H
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TOO HOT 
TO COOK

.u/: Let'us serve you with 
i 'dinner or that party 
-"feast. We have a special 
.dining room for this 

^purpose.' :

Cozy Cafe
HARRIS & SON

CLEVELAND ITEMS

:■t. - 1 ’ |

The rain, which fell last’Thurs- 
day settled the dust .so we can 
breathe a little better.

Most all the farmers are still; 
picking cotton. ' j

Mrs. Viola Thornton, has re
turned to her home in Arizona, j 
after spending the summer with , 
her parents, W. H. Perry; |

Miss Helen Cupps, was carried j 
to the local Hospital last Wed-: 
nesday afternoon for an oper
ation. Helen is still very low.

Mr. Roberta Hodge has moved 
to his home at Niwat. 
v. W. H. Perry and- - wife visited 
in the Wagner home Surtday.

Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Hodges 
spent Sunday with: W. L. Baugh.

John Baugh and wife spent 
Sunday with Mr. George Will 
iams.

There was ’ preaching Sunday 
at the school house, Bro. Jones 
of Santa Anna preached for us.

Hazel.
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COFFINS AND
CASKETS 

Day or Night
.Funeral Car in Connection

167 and 136

D. D. Burris visited his moth 
er in Luling this week.

Mr. and Mrs. M. L. Graves 
visited in the city - Sunday, 
w Mrs. S. W. Childers, an d Miss. 
Ethel Brawley left Thursday 
morning for Dallas to attend the 
State Fair, .......

H. J. Parker returned Sunday 
from Dallas, where he had been 
attending the State Fair and 
looking after business.

J. P. Wodruff has boughtr the 
interest owned by C. M . Madden 
in the Corner Drug Store. Mr. 
Madden has not decided what he 
will do but will probably leave! 
Santa Anna in a short time to; 
enter new work. Mr. Madden • 
has made many . friends while 
here; who:- will regret to' see him 
leave,; but wish him success.’ in 
his new work. Mr. Woodruff 
will continue as manager' of the. 
drugstore. |

• Mr. L. -V. Stockard,"Pres. of 
the First-National Bank, attend
ed the meting of the Bankers in 
Dallas this week. The meting 
is for the purpose of financing 
the. farmers so they may be 
able to keep their cotton off the 
market until the price advances.

SPECIAL DAYS WILL 
FEATURE STATE FAIR

r,.Va= -T h e  great Suite Fail
i-r:Te!xas- ivi.iit h. swings wide, u s .gates 
October fi.-fcr a sixteen..day's -exposl- 
kujn, .has- iriKde' every effort to tako 
e a i-^ o f  -a.i- -lips bv scheduling 
of spev'j.al-.. uays. ..gouie.th.ing-. winv be 
doing each day of the sixteen riot alone 
t o at t rac t the great mass of a million 
and more people who will pass-through 
■the .expos:tie;! gates, hut- for the par
ticular concern of every organization. 

-Nobody has been overlooked: Sunday, 
Ottci.er 2(-. will he Scandinavian Day; 
Monday. October 11. W:holesale Manu
facturers’ Day /  Tuesday, October 12 
Mexico Day. Dallas Day. Columbus 
Day;. Wednesday, October 13, Fine Arts 
Day, 36th Division Day; Thursday, Oct
ober 14. Cattlemen’s Day, Texas EeJec-

Mr. J. R. Gipson spent Monday 
in Houston investigating ’ the

Dodd Roller Gin and witnessing 
a. demonstration of its work. .

MSJdll""'1"'""
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i  P. KIBKPATRICK 
: Dray Line.

| X f

\
k

; Producers Refining Co. 
- Products.

iafyvi - ■■■---------------------------------------
^ - r  ■*. --------------r / i -------------------------

O O F  LODGE
N O .  155

|- ■ v, " - ssests evfry Tinlrsday night in W . O 
;cW tH all;. Visiting brothiers cordially 

- t o  attend when convenient 
- J. W. PARKER, N. G.

iVvv:v:;r-fe;;Sv PlERATT, Seoy. V /v .'-

f  1 1 ■■■'
T v  Jr U4NEY- F.»N. MAY 

J. T. GARRETT

Jhsu!ff May & Garrett
. LANDS, LOANS AND 

INSURANCE

> ^First Floor State Bank Bldg. 
Oil Lands, Leases and Stocks

FOR YOUR EYES
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Dr. J. H. Hales of Brbwnwood
(Formerly sole owner of Brownwood Optical Co.) 

visits Santa Anna regularly, every three weeks.

Hundreds of Coleman County citizens know Dr. 
Hales, and will testify to his skill and integrity.

Dr. Hales, guarantees to fit your eyes and he 
makes all glasses for’ the individual case.

Look for Dr. Hales dates in Santa Anna, in this 
paper or inquire at Comer Blue’s Jewelry Store.

Dr. Hales Next Date in 
Santa Anna will be

MONDAY
OCTOBER 18th

Remember this date and see Dr. Hales for your eye
trouble.

t e t e - - . .

Write Us Your Wants

S i

Fire and Tornado Insurance 
W. E. BAXTER

Texas* \ ;  Santa Anna,

0r. L. 0 . GARRETT 
Dentist

■ jE.v!;-j.;.; ;̂'-;-,;Tdflh!eover-,Fir8tNational.'Bank'-.- 
:&imw* * * P hone • 96• Residence Phone LM.;

Dr. JOHN CAMPBELL
. V e t e r i n a r y  S u r g e o n  

a n d  D e n t is t
See nie at O K  VŜ agon Yard 

|?-r^jflfe4»4iS«^jdenee.-phone 77: Yard Phone 14J

tic Medical Association: Day, Kiwania 
Day; Friday, October 15, T exascSchool 
Children and Teachers’ Day, League of 
Texas- Municipalities - Day,-. Kidd-Key 
Day. Orphans^ Day. County Agents 

-Day. Texas Swine Breeders’ Associa
tion Day, Elks Day; Saturday, October 
16, Press Day, Traveling - Men’s Day, 
East Texas Day. W est 'fexas Day, 
Texas-Oklahoma A  and -M Day, Harri
son County Day. Rainbow: Day, Boys’ 
Club Day. Cumberland University Day; 
Sunday, October 17, Junior Chamber of 
Commerce Day. American Legion Day, 
90tb Division Day, Legislative Day; 
Monday. October IS. G: A. R. Day, Wot 
menjfe JFieiSef Corps' Day, Texas Hol- 

:Stein-FYiesan:; Breeders'.; Club. Day; 
Tuesday. October: 19, Confederate Vet
erans’ Day; Good Roads Day. Texas 
Congress o f Mothers Day;- Wed
nesday, October 20, Farmers Day, Pan
handle and Plains Day; Thursday, Oct
ober 21, Texas! Jersey Cattle Day, 
Home . Demonstration Agents .Day, 
Girls' Club Day; Friday, October 22, 

-Nuf Growers’ Day; Saturday, October 
23, W . C T. U.„ Day; Sunday, Ofctt, 
ober '24, Closing,, Day.

110 MUSIC PIECES 
TO GIVE HARMONY

Darias. Texas.- State Fair of Texas 
officials bad made preliminary ar
rangements when they planned con-, 
struct ion- of barracks to house the 
great Estado Mayor Band 'from Mex
ico to take care of .one hundred men 
members of the great band^ It now, 
develops that there will be 'one hun
dred and seventeen pieces of music in 
this wonderful organization. . . >

The- Estado Mayor Band: is sent from 
Mexico City by -.the Mexican: Republic 
as official recognition:-by that repub
lic of the great State Fair- of Texas, 
the thirty-fouTth annual exposition of 
which swings its doors October 9 for 
a sixteen days’ show. -  :

A bove everything else our drug service 
is accurate.

Every prescription is filled as given, 
your every request m et as you intended. -

We solicit your Drug business on merit.

' Y ou will not be disappointed in a single 
■ deal made-here........... .................... ..  , ., K-: -. .

1

0
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SOUTHLAND LIFE INSUR- 
^  ANCE CO.

* Dallas, Texas .
DOERR & WITTLIFFT^ 

i ’ ”  Agency ’ -
Epperson & Garrett, Local 

Agents
State Bank Bldg.
Anna,- Texas!

EL1ABLE REPAIRING
■XPERT workmanship and a square- 

deal— that’s what you get when you 
let us do your repairing.

W e know how to get at all kinds of motor 
troubles and we know what tor do when we 
find them.

Prices Always Reasonable
Good workmen waste least time. And 

time is what you pay for in automobile re
pairing.

But when you get your repairing done 
here, you know there’s no time wasted — no 
inexperienced experimenting at your expense;

Try us once and you’ll be convinced.

T A n n a  M a c h in e  S h o p

MONUMENTS
I am representing
The Cherokee Marble & Granite

Company
Of BalHGround, Ga.

And i f  you are interested in a 
Monument of any kind, call at 
the .

N E W S  O F F IC E
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Daily afternoon and evening concerts 
will, be -given by this., remarkable as
semblage of. musicrans. ■

Persons who have heard this band 
of over 100-pieces declare the music 
which it gives forth is in no sense 
band music. M ore than that, they de 
d a re , it is a combination, of band 
music and- orchestra, muslcr bursting 
forth in one great crescendo of har
mony from so nianv instruments. In-; 
quiries winch: have been received by 
State Fair o f  Texas officials concern
ing concerts to be given at the state’s 
interest is being taken in its approach
ing, this baud -show - that nation wide 
thirty'fourth exposition-

SPECIAL RATES T O  DA LLAS’ 
; G R A N TE D  FOR S T  A T  E FAIR

Dallas, Texas.— Special rates oa all 
railroads have been granted during 
the season Octobet 9 to 24 on ac
count of the State Fair of Texas at 
Dallas. The tickets upon which rates 
are -granted - this year give ample 
time to arrive before the great exposi
tion and return when it is over; The 
state fair management this season an- 
ticipates an attendance of a  million 
and one half people.

OH! BOY!
LOOK WHO’S COMINS

To Santa Mmsm

Monday, October 25th
A n d  A ll W eek'-

THE MORASG/t PLAYE
Tent Theatre

All New Plays and Feature Vaudeville!
Our Opening Play _

From Prison Bars to F re e M
This is not a one-night-stand show. Any show  

can stay one night, but you m ust have a  
durn good show to stay a week!

Tot Introduce--T o  introduce this com pany of 21 
people to the ladies, we are going to;.4dmit.v.'ali; 
ladies on M onday night, and: M onday night on-- 
ly, on a child?s ticket. So  com e out and gfva  
us a trial. Don’t look for the Band. W e  have  
no Band. W e  give you the show in the tent 
and not on the street.

AD M ISSION:
A d u lts --5 0 c  Plus W a r T a x ,Total 
Children— 2 2 c  Plus W ar Tax, T otal >* 2 5 o  

•Don’t forget the date# Monday, (Sober

illi
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The W ay to Successfully Acquire Money
is to regard saving as a necessary expense to be regularly met. THE TIME to save 
money is now when the health is good, the mind clear and the hand steady.

THE PLACE FOR SAVING IS IN AN ACCOUNT IN THIS INSTITUTION 
This Bank is Protected by the State Guaranty Fund.
No Depositor Ever Lost a Dollar in a State Guaranty Bank.

FIRST STATE BANK
P. P? BOND, Cashier

/

-/V MEWS We clean and re-block 
Parker Bros.

, hats. Brooms at cost . next 
Second Hand Store.

See our line of novelty,- all . Dropping Down-all 
Wool Sweaters-for women and in Dress Ginghams, colors fast, 
chidren. They are new. Sim-^ today’s price 30c yard. Sinnqons 
mons & Greer Co.

tveek,! Special, for the' next few days, 
-'.43 pounds'.of Pea-Berry Coffee 
~ for only $1.00 at McFarland, & 

patterns Wilson.

Card of Thanks

our. many j

'Asthma cured or your money 
back at Latham’s, the Congress 
Shop'.

& Greer Co.

B U Y E R S
> ---------------------

r  THE DDOD ROLLER GIN—
Gins you all of the lint, a beter 

more money,
'^-xjfta^thei'farmer. •; -It- offers; --the’ ful line of hats at Mrs. oe  ̂ -inn j

■very best investment of any ley’s, ranging in price from $2.50 weigh o P?gJ!t+S„'

Don’t fail to see the wonder-
Shock-

WANTED—Position with old 
couple, as house-keeper, perfer 
to be intown. Address ,Box 412. 
Santa Anna, Texas.

FOR SALE—Shoats, will

Haladay Shock - Absorbers at 
Ed Sanderson’s Garage, the kind 
that make the Ford ride like an 
automobile.

stuck compank on the market.1 to $25.00. 
lAsk us about it. We saw it gin-} —
sing the cotton. Hooper & Pat- SEE THIS ITEM 

a CJoleman, Texas.

FOR SALE—My Oakland Sen
sible Six, only been run little 
over* 2000 miles, almost as good 
as new. Call and examine for 
yourself. At Methodist Parson 
age. '

F. O. Young, Route 2, ; Santa
Anna, Texas. 41-42-p....................................................

FOR SALE—Well improved
These heavy .California Out- ârm Callahan County. All 

ish and free from starch, ready! ings,all colors, light and dark,1 good farming-land. Cheap for 
for the needle, 30c yard. Sim-] under the Mill price, only 30c quick ‘sale. See John Guthrie.

A full 36i
inchBleach Domestic, soft . fin-!

A' few bolts of best 8 oz. 29 
inch Cotton Sack Duck, to close 
out at 33 cents, call quick.- Polk 
Bros. Co. '

mons & Greer Co,

Get a pair of those Famous 
Justin Shop made boots at C. E. 
Welch. »

Get a pair of those Famous 
Justin Shop made boots at C. E. 
Welch.

. 1 ■ SEE THIS ITEM—A full 
inchBleach Domestic, soft 
ish and, free from starch, ready 
for the needle, 30c yard. Sim
mons & Greer Co.

Mr. Farmer let us figure with 
you von installing a lignt ’ and 
power plant. City Garage,

A Pure Thread Silk hose 
364black and colors, getting back, to 

fin- old prices,just $1.25 pair, °'~~ 
mons & Greer Co.

1

' I f you need a new suit come 
■to see us. We have a good line 
of-fall and winter samples. 
Parke? Bros.

WAITED—To trade good 
’ bight foot McCormick binder for 
1 a-saddle or buggy. O. B. Rude, 
pfhdne 1221.

Sim

yard. Simmons & Greer Co.

, Com chops, 
at Marshall’s.

shorts and bran
40-43-p

shall's.

We wish to thank 
friends and neighbors for their 
kindness during the -sickness 
and death of our husband, father 
and brother. May .God’s richest 
blessings be with all of you.

Mrs. J-ohn-T. Twyman, family7 
and. sister. .

NOTICE

Santa Anna, Texas, 10-19-’20 
I hereby call the attetiori to 

all persons who owe the Estate1 
of J. S. Murray for ■ Watkins' 
Medicine - purchased from: him* 
to come to my office and setle' 
same. I have your names and, 
the amount of your account, and( 
if it is not; convenient for you' 
to call at my office, mail me 
on the check what the same is:

Sugar 18c per pound at Maiv turned the paid check wi]]
vour receipt for the account. I. 
find many people do not know, 
who has -the authority to. collect' 

best' these accounts or i they Wouldi
in tne ■: country. One1̂  Paid them- long ago* and 

. , , , ~  .< „  . the accounts are small!and scatregistered^Holstem-Fresien ̂ cow tered over the entire eounty
Try a sack of Cake flour a n d ! ! tw0 Holstein-, which makes it impossible to,

see the difference, only $3.50 at F^ sie-\ C0,T5 * ^ e,s ^^isend collectors to see you. If,will mal̂ e them seU First come you dQ t know the amoimt*
first served. E.'MJRaney.

I iiave four Holtein-Fresien
LOST—Back end-gate out of 

wagon, somewhere between new 
gin and: town,, Saturday evening.! heifers-  from some of the 
Finder please leave at News of- makers in the country. 

Tom Wheeler.

Marshall’s.

. . We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantii Co.

' Catarrah cure- 
Barber Shop.

it Xatham’s

Haladay Shock Absorbers at 
Ed Sanderson's Garage, the kind 
that make the Ford ride like an 
automobile.

^{FOR  SALE—Good second 
hand,. New Peoria grain drill,

Edgar, said. Bobcat double disc 
’■ -Green, Saiifet Anna, Texas, Route 

**• \2. 1

•A few bolts of best 8 oz. 29 
inch Cotton Sack Duck, to close 
out at 33 cents.; call quick, Polk 
Bros. Co.

Dr. Lamonds cure for hay fev 
42-44-p re, catarrah and asthma at Con 

igress Barber Shop.
Bring in your winter clothes 

.-and have them-cleaned. .Parker 
/Brps.

: Don’t fail to get your Renown 
Brand Goods at McFarland & 
Wilson Grocery store. Absolu

t e  give S. & H. Green trad-! tely the best goods on the mar
king stamps, Texas Mercantii Co. j ̂

v <&.'A. Post has plenty of cold’ 
drinks, hamburgers and candy.] 

- Get the habit o f ' drinking the 
bottled drinks, always cold.

’’ - , LOST—Between First Natidn- 
. , sd Bank and depot, Sunday Sept.’

5th, ladies’ black purse, about 
0 k inehes long, had some silver yard, 
^nd other valuables in.it, finder 
leave at News office.

POSTEDR—My place is post
ed according to law. Keep out. 
L. D. Boyd. . 35-47-p

These heavy California Out
ings,all colors, light and:; dark 
under the Mill price, only 30c 

Simmons & Greer Co.

FOR SALE—A number of 
second hand automobiles, all in 
good condition, Ed Sanderson 
Garage.

Get your cold drinks and ham
burgers at J. A. Posts.

If you have clothes you want 
dyed; bring them in. Parker 
Brds. W

A few bolts of best 8 oz; 29 
inch Cotton Sack Duck, to close 
out at 33 cents, call quick, Polk 
Bros. Co.

FOR SALE—Nineteen im
proved farms, 100 to '260 acres, 
$30.00 to $50.00 per acre, 15 per 
cent cash- as first payment,. 20 
equal annual payments on bal
ance, 8 per cent interest. Hooper 
& Patton, Coleman Texos.

Brooms at 
! Second F"nd

cost next weev

Little Folks Dresses, good 
quality wash, fabrics, ages: up .to1 :3!unfurnished.-Lroomsforv rent. 
6—oniy 95c each. Simmons & Phone 250. |
Greer Co.  ̂ j ----------------------  j

_ I Just got car of that good cake1
FOR SALE—Crop, 20, acres of flour,'-$3.50 per sack at Marsh- 

good cotton, was worked on hal-1 all’s.
ves, one team and wagon and -------------------
some household goods. G. W.j I have one good Oakland Sen- 
Wood, 6ymiles east : of Santa’ sible Six for sale at a bargain.

41-42-p if  yQU are in the markeWfor a

you owe send me your name and 
address and I will tell 'you.

L. V. Stockard, Executor, J. S 
Murray. Estate.

Anna.

Kill Blue Bugs.
And all blood sucking in

sects by feeding Martin’s 
Wonderful Blue Bug Killer to 
your chickens, Money back 
guarantee. Sold byall drugists

--------- ;---------  ’4
.. We give S. & H. Green trad
ing stamps, Texas Mercantii Co.

Wash dresses, well ; designed, 
choice color combinations, ages 
up to 16—special; $2,65. Sim
mons & Greer Co.

: FOR SALE—Three: good team 
of horses, cash or good notes. 
Omer Burden.

.. Mr. -and, Mrs. Geo. Seiber .of 
Trickham were in town Satur
day. .v -;.:4 v  V;'44V-;4 :

Mrs. Roberts of Port Arthur 
has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
H. W. Kingsberry. •

Mrs. Kingsberry. Mrs. Rob
erts, Mrs. Jack Woodward and 
daughter attended the carnival 
at Coleman' Saturday evening.

Mr. J. W. Wise of Rockwood 
was in town this week. • ' .

Mrs. Earl Gill and mother, 
Mrs. J. M. Gill,- of Brownwood 

Gingham School Dresse, ages are visiting here this' week.
up to 14, specially priced $1.95. ■—-------_  v . . ^
Simmons & Greer Co, I LOST—-Man’spurse, on Brown-

car see me. E. M. Raney.

SWEET MILK! 
the Ice‘Plant.

Bring it to

Gingham School Dresse, ages'wood road, between Santa Arina 
p to 14, specially priced $1.95. and Shady Brook Farm, call'UP

Simmons & Greer Go

E’Oen Steady Heati
Always Under Perfect Coning

(n O L E ’C  4
V -S  HOT BLAST . V

Fuel Saving Systenl' " 1
o f combustion (see cut) is a pat
ented feature of Cole's Ori^nsl 
Hot Blast Heaters, Prevents^ 
the waste o f combustible 
Start a fuel sa^ingsbankeccounti 
with Cole's Hot Blast; itnisb^e 

your coal pile last. 
See us for the crig- 

x&agM Vial, guaranteed 
Cole's Hof Blast..

W. R. Kelley & Co.
1.1221", Mrs. Rude. 42-

Bring us your butter and eggs 
and get-the cash.

A few bolts of best 8 oz. 291 
inch Cotton Sack Duck, to close! 
out at 33 cents, call quick. Polk 
Bros. Co.

Extra values in long coats at 
Mrs-. Shockley's.

7 1-2 ft. pick sacks $2.20, 
while they last "at Marshall’s.

Go to Marshall’s” 
want groceries.

when you

.LOST—Bill folder, had per
mit for W. Y. Twyman to ride t 
all freight trains between *

Texas andv Woodward, Ok. g ^ 0'njr
also Western Union credit card, ] Greer Co 
and some currency. If finder] 
will return cards to News office! -LOST-Shafer Fountain 

-*1 keeP money- 42’P without can. Finder

A Pure Thread Silk hose, 
black and colors, getting back to' 
W prices,just $1.25 pair, Sim ' 

& Greer Co.is

each. Simmons &
A vEF.T MILK! 

' the Ice Plant.
Bring it to

FOR SALE—Good, sound
Turkey Red seed wheat. Seel 

• * Mrs. R." M. Rainey. 39-43-p1

phone
cap. 

1702 and receive

Pen 
please 

reward

FOR SALE—Two 'car loads of 
good mares and saddle horses. 
They are worth the money, at 
O. K. Wagon Yard. Chas. W. 

! Music. • ' 42-p,
NEED GLASSES?—Dr. Jones1 

the Eye Man,.will be at Childers' 
& Co’s .:store Saturday, Nov. 6th 
Eyes examined, glasses fitted 
headaches and eye strain re
lieved.

FOR ‘-SALE—New windmill, 
complete. See Mr. McKinney at 
p ie  McKinney Wagon Yard.

See our line of novelty, all 
Wool' Sweaters for women and! in Dress Ginghams, colors fast, 
chidren. They are new, Sim- today’s price 30c yard. Simmons 
mons & Greer Co. _  j & Greer Co.

'  * x  ? ■ .

Dropping Down alt- patterns

Get your next bill of goods} 
from McFarland & Wilson. .We] 
make a specialty of selling in j 
large Quantities. Gall for that 
next bill. ■>*

Wash dresses, well designed, 
choice color combinations; ages 
up to I6-^-special $2.65. Sim
mons & Greer Co.  ̂ i

Y o u r Bank A cco u n t
Our constant effort to accord our 

customers a satisfactory service has at
tracted many new accounts to this 
bank. -

Therefore an increasing number of 
the substantial people of this commun
ity are receiving the benefits of our 
careful service and excellent facilities.

May we not reasonably expect that 
a large number of accounts will be 
opened with us this fall. ~

■ /

THE

C. W. WOODRUFF 
Cashier

■ i

;


